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C1nsolidated Dr. ParkSpeaks On 15 Men Pledged IPhilLevant
and
Orchestra
Lectures Program By Theta Tau
Offers
Jobs
To
Signed
ForWinter
Carnival
Eighteen
Seniors
D~·. No Yong Park,
eminent
lect ur er and autho ri ty on the Far
Eastern
situation
_talked
here
Tu esday night in Parker
H a ll.
His lecture as the t hird and fina l
one of a series concerning
the
present globa l war. Although he
spoke to a sma ll audience, Ur .
Park expres sed his gratitude
for
att -:ction and in'l:erest shown him .
D p k
Ch.
h
A
•
r . ar ' a
mese orn
mencan, educat eq aut hor and lee turer, received his college education at th e University
of Minnesota and at Harvard.
Since h is
dep art Ul'e from China at th e clo se
of Wor ld war 1, he has liv ed in
America, hut h as made bienn ial
trips to his home in China , th ereb y
ha vin g the opportunity t~ observ e
soc ia l, politica l, and militari stic
tren ds ther e.
His opinions ar e
sou nd 1Y based on experienc e a nd
know ledge of th e Chinese people ·.

Eight ee n sen iors, repres entin g
the mechanical eng ineering, m eta lh,rg ical
engineering,
petroleum
engineering
and electrical engineer ing depart m ents of th e school,
were off er ed job s by · r ep r esen tatives of th e Con so lidated
Steel
Corporation.
Those offered job s
as detail draft sme n are: Ma rion
K. Ma in, petroleum;
D.onald J.
Hu se,n-an, mechanica l ; William F..
Klund , ele ctr ica l; Loui s B. Wiss!er, . mechanica l ; George Fiewger,
mechanical;
William H. Gimson,
mecha'r!'ical;
Ralph
El sea,
mechanical; John A. Mazzoni, mechanica l ; and Ambrose E. Prit-chard , mechanical.
Offer s of job s
as jun ior stress a na lysist s wer e
made to Robert A. Eck , petrol eum;
Ocar L. Davis, m eta llurgical; Leo
Dr. Pai·k' s lec ture · was com W. H igly, mechanical;
Harold w. posed princip a lly of three m ain
Johnston,
mech anica l ; Fr ed C. points .
In th e firs t, he outlin ed
Kibler, petroleum,
and J oe Eis- passed by in th e ,Past 50 years man, metallur g ical.
the chanc es which Japan's en emi es
'l'he app licat ion s of ·seni or s in- had , which w ould ha ve bro ug h t
tervi ewed las t Tu esd ay by Gen - a bout r ap id a nd comparat ive ly
era! Motors Cor po ra t ion were se n t in exp ensive
a nn ih ilati on of the
t o the br anch of fice a n d t h e re - J apanese
Emp ire . T he
second
sui ts are as yet unk n own. as are pa r t described the p resent,situath ose of t he ,Bet hl ehem Steel Car- t ion in China and J apan and told
or
·c11 h ow t he United
Nations
shoulcY
P at ion,_ r ep r esentat1 ·tves of \"l11
"
t tt
t t
inte r viewed sen ior s here last Mon- no a empc o conquer J apan .. 'H e
day . T he fina l r es ul ts of these, gave the weak and st.i·ong pom~s
interviews alono- with those of ( of the Japan:se people and_ then
G
L Ch ·
C
· · army. The final part of Ins lee. ener~
em1ca
ompany, which I ture described
the loe:ical and
m terv1ewed semors rn :nech amca l I i
d 'ff "
f~
.
1t means O conq,iei· I
·
,• . F ··ct . east
i
icu
al1d c h enuca
engmeermg
n ay, 1 111
• ~ J
toda
T' .
•
i\'o\'emher 19 will be publi she d in l ., • anan
y.
ms n,cans,
a later issu:
sai d Dr~ P ark, was
the
only
·
feasible 01:e, th:!t is, to aLtack
Japan from her weak side, from
the no.1·th, through
Sih_eria and
convemcutly
located pomts such
as v·aa
,
to!·
T
1
I\ os
,.
o a tt cmp t t o
SI
defeat J<>pan from the south or
The Class of '46 held a •neet- from the northeast
through
the
ing- of the members
Wedn esday Aleutians, would mean an almost
Nov. 18t h, in the auditorium,
to endless war, he sa id .
elect
a new
class
president.
Dr. Park's lectur e was enter Kent Comann, th e pres1' d en t p f ! t ainmg
· ·
· t rucLive,
•·
f or
as we II as 1ns

l

I

freshmen Elect
•d
New Pre ent

I

!~:rg:t~~ent~e
c~~'.:~!~din;:_s 111:~ !':.d h:~j~y~h~7 t:u:1~:~:e:.f
humor
l\lcCaskill,
former
president
of
________
the class was forced to
resign
his posit ion since he is on pr0ba.tion .
~d
T he meet ing was opened
with ·~
I
nominations for the vacant
of.
Th
I
The Alpha
Phi Omega,
the
f ,ce
.
e se ections were
nar r owed down to Jack Oherri eder, service organization
of-the M. S.
Jack Carlson and Henr;,'
Seid~!. M. campus, h eld their month ly
J ack Oberrieder was elected . He meeting last Tuesday night.
is a pledg-e to PKA .
T he meet ing was rather short,
It wa s annou nced b
Coma nn except fo r . th e electio n of officers
y
for
the com mg year.
th at the seco nd /Semester freshTh
·
. d
B b
0
men wou ld burn their suspenders
e men _e1ecte
were :
aRd th~t
the
first
semester Murp h y, president;
Norbert Batfr eshme n wo uld burn the ir ca s; terman, vice. president; Bob Snuth,
or, th e n ig ht bef or e t he wint~r I treasurer;
Bill Goodwm, se_cretary;
carn iva l, Dec. 10.
Wa lter J enneman, alumnl sec rcTh e da n ce for th e u ppercaaa - ta r y ; Kennet h Wegener, h istorian.
men which is g iven by th e fresh T hese men assume d th en · new
men ea ch ye ar will be held J an . 8 duti es imm edi ate ly.
1943 in th e g ym.
'
T her e fo ll owed a shor t business
The
Fr eshm a n
Soph omo,·e m eet ing a t whi ch p lan s were m ade
football game
will h e
pl ay<d foT t he A. P. 0. smo k er n ext
Nov. 28. Memb ers of th e Va r- Tu esd ay ni g h t for all p rospect ive
sity are in eligible.
pled g es of t h e or ga ni zat ion .

APO Elects
ew·

I

o~lf.

icers.

Members of Theta Tau held a
five and a half hour meeting last
Th ursday
night,
!November
19.
T h e purpose was to iron out de tails fer the c,an ce tonir;ht, and,
also to elect n ew pledges to the
i
fraternity.
Di ck Mc,te er and his orchestra
will furnish
the music for the
dance ~t the Gym this evening
from 10 until 2 o'c lock.
on w e d nes d ay · ht N
h
mg ' ovem er
Phil
Levant
and his famous
Th e elect ion of new membei-s - 18, at 7:30 p . m., t h e member s of radio and entertaining
orchestra
took the greatest part- of the time the AIME met in Parker Hall h ave been signed by the St. Pat's
a t the meeting.
Each potential ' and saw a pictUl'e showin g th e Board to supply th e music and enpledge was careh 1lly studied be- story of a 100 % mechanized P enn - terta inment for M&vl'c Fir!lt Winfore deci sion w a s me.de on him . syl vania coa l mine . The film wa s t er Carni va l in Jackling Gym, the
Members mu s t he intelli g;ent a nd made in co-operation
with th e evenings
of December llth and
inter es ted in extra-cu r r icu lar ac - Westinghouse E lectri c & Manufa c- lZth.
ti vities.
turing
Co.
A ll electrical
apPhil Le vant , con sid er ed one of
Fifteen new p led ge s were elect ed, paratus used at the working face the finest
musicians
of better .
bringing th e total of members u p is approved as "perm issible" by rr.usic, will bring to the MSM camto
45. Sixteen
m emb ers
will the Bureau of ,Mine s .
pu s his entire an ay of r a dio eng ,·acluate in Januar y .
Th e pi cture s w er e tak'en at t ertainers , who will pr ese nt in
The pl edg es elect ed were:
Wildwo od Coal Mine showin g t h e th e g al a deco r a t ed gym , mu sic
John Moore , Juni or star end in obse r ving fl a m e of fl a me safety a nd ente rt a inm ent in ho te l style.
foot ball. J ohn
a lso lett er s in fir e boss te st in g f or explo sive ga s Num er ous r equests of stud ents for
bas ketb all and track.
He is t h e places; min er s g oin g into mi ne to smoo t h da nce m usic
pronipted
mo st outs t an din g atlll et e in M. la mp a nd t es tin g roof for wea k t h e St . Pat' s Board in s electing
S. ,M. in t he last 10 ye r;rs . H e is work after obt ~ining el ectric ca p thi s fin e "nam e orch es tra."
a member of t h e Stude n t Cou n cil la mp s; r ock -dust in g entr y t o pre Th e or ch es t ra is k nown to t he
and a lso of t h e T ech Club.
vent ex plos ion of coa l du st ; and h ote l t rade and r ad io liste n er s
dr ill ing, u nde r cutt ing, and shoot - from coast to coast .
Jac k I,oetjer,
star r ight half ing coal. T he film next pictured
Ph il Levant and his orchestra
back transfe,•red
from Hanniba l, loading of coa l ; cars o1i way to h ave been featured at the leading
Mo . He is a Junior
and is a rotary dump where 750 tons of hotels,
theaters,
ballrooms
and
member of Sigma Nu .
coa l is dump ~d per hour without
clubs from coast to coast.
He
J oh n Varn Os, a Sophomore ,
memb er of the Miner Board and uncoupling
ca rs ; slope conv eyor he.s been featured
at the famous
transnorting
coal 820 feet
to Walnut
Ro om of the Bismark
Engineers ' Club.
tipple through elevatio n of 210 Hotel in Chicago, the exclusive.
Russ Frame , Junior Electrical feet; continuous strert'ln of coal Villa ,I\Iodernee and Rhun1ba Ca ...
from Kap pa Sigma.
:¼orris Sievert Junior from the passing over 4-inch screens; . plus si na in Chicago, the renown Wal··
'
4-inch coal being carried
ayer dorf Astoria in New York City
Tech Club.
·. .
.
.
.
.- '
M ttl
K . . J .. C .
p1ckmg tables;· and mmus 4-mch and other outstandrng
entertam l
f lCWS ti eip;r,
UIUO~
I coa l heinp; run thrn ug·h cleaning ment centers of the counry. l\lany
mis . ram
,e 'ngm~e_rs
u '· plant.
The last part 'of the pie- ,Missouri School of Mmes students
Matt is an advanced military st u- ture included views of air-clean- , have seen the orchestra durina its
den~ a nd also JS "member
of th e, in g plant eqmpped with two 300- seve,ral stands at the Casa Loma
A. "· C. E. •.
.
ton tables and one 100-ton tabl e. m St . Loui s in the past sever3l
George
ll1iller ' Jumor
pledge:
.
.
.
. • c0n,·eyors
for carryma
cleaned years.
Speaking
fmancially
the
from
L aml:da
Chi. Geoi ge IS coal to storage bins for ~1zing and orchestra
always proved to be a
st udent assiS(ant m th e Geolot;, remixing; retail bins; coal being drawing
.attraction
to
dance
I
Department.
He is an a<lvanceu loaded onto railroad cars; sampl- lovers in St. Louis as well as other
st
milit::sry
udcnt.
ing of each car of coal and cities through the country.
Bill Goodwin, APO
member. ai1alysis in laboratory;
mat eria l
The orchestra
principallr
fea th
nd
Bill
is
a
Juniorandinis also
e avanced
militarv class
mem- and machinery hoist·, fan house·,. •i.ures "l 10t e I s t yeI music· " as th e

A IME Sees Movie Danceable "MusicOf Distinction"
on CooI M .•n.•ng
To Be Featured

I

c~'r
I

t

I

i

°:

hc~
-~':i,,t~~f,m;·~~7 ,?1~~~il from ~~;t)~st~:~~~n:t~:~e~·;o;i~e;n
f!:~~
0
0
the Shc.mrock Club.
Bob is a p!oyees; and first aid and mine
Tau Beta pledg-e, belongs to the rc-scue teams.
A. S. ,C. E., an d takes advanced
________
milita1·y .• H e lette rs in track.
Gloi1n J ett, Junior Civil in the
Engineers'
Club. Glenn also letters in track.
Wes Dolginoff, Junior ad,·anced

~:~:i:tr:it~•
:i;!f,~ct~osn .'~upp~~~J:
ever, the orchestra
also features
such outstandng·
novelty
enterta inm ent that they have consistently been featured
at most of
the larger colleges and univers it ies
of the nation.
S
I oc 1· t
d I
I l
evera V a IS s an gee
Cu )S
make up the ente1ta inment of the
orchestra and shou ld prove to be
In response to interest shown very popular dur ing the dance
1
ti~e:!a\~~~lg b: :e\~~:t:~;i~t~
sess ion s at Jacl<ling Gym during
NoYemher 23 at 4:15 in the hnl- th e Winter
Carn ival. Fur th er · ded stu
cony of the Gym . Plans for mem- 111or e, f or th os e s cc 1· al 111111
bership and time of practic e will dents, Phil Leva nt a nd th e mem th
t
he discussed then . The weigh ts hers of
e orcheS ra are young
a re owned by Frank Schofro, who and possess such personalities
as
will in st ruct inexpe r ienced m en to give life to th e general get -to interested
in this wo rk. This · ge th el's during th e Winter Carweight class will wor k in conjunc- nival whehcr it he at the Sigma
tion w it h t he M . S. M.· Gym Club. Nu Tea Danc e, th e P ennant Hote l,
However, it is not necessary
to or th e fratemity
h ouses.
he a member in the club in order
to attend the class . A ll students
"Dogs would never go mad,"
interested, are ur ged to be at the says a scientist, "if they always
Mon day m eet ing and get started
have plenty
to drink.'
"Wh o
would?
~ •. _.
1 ea rl y in the classes.

weight Lifting

Class TOBegin

military stu dent from the En g-i~l~:rr
EWes is a member of
Pau l Carleto n, Sophomore Civil
from Sigma Nu. He is a m em her of the A . S. C. -E . ·
Bob McNath, Secretary
of the
S. A. l\I. E. Bob is from the
Engineers'
Club. He a lso is taking advanc ed military .
Ken Wyga n t, Shamrock
Clu b.
Ken 1·et umed t o scl1~ol after an
'co m plete his Ju nior yea r.
v.hsence of abo u t three years to
A lan Crosby , a Sop h omore from
K appa
Sigma . A lan was hon or ed t o be on e of onl y three
Sopho mores elect ed .

~."t.

l

::i:

I

I

THE MISSOURI MINER

Page Two

TH'E MISSOURI MINER

_Form.er~iner
Spotlight
·Campus

The MISSOUltI MINER is the officia l publication
promine nt
One of the very
of the Students of the Missouri Schoo l of Minoa a.d
Meto.llurgy, financed and nmnaged b!{ the stude nte. It Senior s wh o w ill graduate i11 ~an \erm
summer
the
during
Wednesday
every
is published
uary, 1s Robert A. Eck. He 1s a
a,,d every Wedneaday and Saturday throug-hout tho membe, : of the P i Kappa Alpha
spring and fa ll \enns.
in
J3ob's participation
fraternity.
•
the va riou s activites on the camS ubscr iption Prlee--$2 .00 per year. Sing le Cop:r 6c
pus and his exce ll ent scho lastic~
rec ord have made him a man the
Schoo l of Mines is proud of.
Bob comes to the Schoo l of
Mines from St. Louis . H e gradu ~ted from Beaumont Hi gh School
in January, 1939 and entered here
OFFICERS
STAFF
He will
t he following- September.
. .... Gene S. Martin
.. . .. . . . . ..........
Editor-in-Ch~f
graduate in January with a degree
IMa,'.aging Editors ... : . . Ed. Goetemann, Hfro ld Butzer
in Mining Engineering, the petroleum option.
Busmess Managers .... William An "erso n, Harold F lood
In 1940 he was treasurer a nd in
Circulation Managers . . Rene Rasmussen, Horace Magee
1941 he was vice pre sid ent of the
. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Neil Stueck
Editor
Feature
Pi Kappa A lpha. Thi s yea r he
is secre tary of the Blue Key and
. ....... · ·---Georg e Burke
Sports Editor .......... ...........
the Tau Beta Pi. He is a member of Theta Tau and in 1941 he
lot basis, and to pacify each fac- \vas Out er-Guard
of thato1·gantion let two candidates be nomi- ization . Bob has been active as a
memb er of the Student Council
nat ed at a caucus of each faction.
Tn this manner we would have and the St. Pat's Board of ,Con a ••
of the
He was president
"men" in the offices 1·ather than lrol.
Dear Editor:
stoo l pigeon s and figure h eads . Junio1· Class last year.
Bob has
Is thi s schoo l a kinder gai'te n Lets grow ut> anc! be real Min ers . al so been on the Miner Board · a nd
for morons, or is it a college preA Surpri sed Fte shm an.
lhc Rollamo Board
paring it s graduates t<> sh are the
in
He was schola~tic leader
responsibiliti es ol prom oting de1940 and 1941 and is on the honor
I hop e that it is the
mocracy?
roll this yea r.
•
latter. Every clear th inkin g ,Miner
Bob wor ked for the Park City
thinks so, too. If this is the case
Conso lid ate d Mining· Company in
then, why must we sti ll use antiUsing an electronic lnstrument \ the Summer of 1941. Thi s last
quated practice from our younger
between summer he sp ent in schoo l here.
whic h can distinguish
days?

TO
LETTERS

EDITOR

Electronic Device
Gives Color Shade i
~~=

~~~~~~~fs

The Student Council conducted
shades of color,
an elec tion in the Freshmen class
of
Laboratory
It was the r ottenest
\Vednesday.
at Dayton,
Air Forces
Army
affair that this Miner has seen yet. Ohio, is study in g the possibility
I make no bitch ove:c who or what"
standardizat ion of
of obtaining
faction won t he elect ion, but I colors through the u se of color
do resent the system by which curves produced by the device, in I under- stead of using colored chips or
the elect ion was· he ld.
stand that the system of elecLing samp les.
The latter fade under
de- different tep1per:itures and handa frat man or independent
pends upon which faction is pres- ling conditions
and, it is said,
_ent in greater numbers prevails
cannot be relied upon to give the
om campus.
throughout
same shade of colors at all times.
111an" The instrument . being used is a
of the "right
Election
cannot be made by this methoq. photoe lectric
spectrophotometer,
E lectric
General
by
It seems that the frat man cannot produced
vote for an independent for fear engineers .
It is
of a wrinkle or sometl1ing.
At present, the studies apply
his "moral 11 duty to put his particularly
standardizato the
l,rother in office regardless of the tion of camouflage
colors, color
This chao - characteristics
latter s qualilfications.
of lumine sce nt n1atic condition may go in lmnd with tcria ls, an d measurement
of li ght
the dirty politics at MSM, but one lmnsmission
· and r e(]ec tion of
simple change would make every- transparent
In the la t plastics.
one feel better about the elections . ter case, for exmnple, colo r curves
Th e change I propose can be arc obtained on plastics used in
lik ened to the grow th of our na- Hil'pl::tne windows or turrets, both
tional balloting policy. The stu- before and after the material has
or
exposure
Florida
dent council shou ld sec hat all undergone
tests, to
weathering
voling is done on the secret bal- accelerated
determ in e the effect of the exposures on the li ght transmiss ion
of the mareflection
01· light
is
teria ls, the spectrophotometer
used to measure the reflection
Life Insurance Adviser color.
in
engin eer
Koch,
Wendell
chari;:e of the Physics Unit of the
21 Years Life Insurance Materials Laboratory, states th at
of
the impro vQcl standardizaion
whic h is accomp li shed
1 c o l o ,
Experience
I through use of the recording
spectrophotometer,
photoelectric
ese nt s an Import ant fo rw ard
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. repr
scp in the spec ifi cation of the
materials
colored
of
stability
used by the Anny Air Fo1·ces.

GltADE
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00

Pasteurized

Mille

It Pays to Advertise

I I

Receives Navy
of Gold]i
w·ngs
,
I

I

to
rnan-of-wa.r ever
G1·eatest
be launc'lied is the U. S. S. Iowa,
45,000 to n battleship wnich went
tbe
down the ways a t one of
~:he will
Navy yar ds recently.
Gene ra l Electric
be driven by
geared-turb ine propul sion equipment.
This vessel, first of six o'i. t he
same class, was completed Bevof sch ~dul e
ahead
en months
through the united efforts of t h e

'

New J er sey, MisSouri, Wiscon;~in,
Ill inois and Kentucky, are !.e;,:,.g
b)lilt at various yards t hrougnout
t he country.
Some stat ist ics : Th e plan -de sign work r equ ir ed 429,000 man w.>rk,
days, and the construction
of
paper used for the issuing
plans tota led 175 tons. Area d
all decks and platforms : 413,000
square feet . Some 800 miles . of
we lding was u sed in construci,ion .
The ship has 1,074 feet of shaf tin g t o driv e h er , 80 miles of pip of ve ntil at ing
in g, 16 miles
15 miles of man il a and
ducts,
wire rope , 250 mile s of electi·ic
5,300 li ghtcab le, 900 motors,
in g fixtures, 275 service and 816
200
It took
battle telephones.
tons of paint to paint her.

·
John A. Emery, son of Mr. and
,Mrs. Robert R . Emery; ,'j,,Chest nut
Vt ., 1·ecently
Brattleboro,
skeet,
was awarded th e coveted "Navy
Wings of Gold," and commis sio ned an en sig,n in the U. S.
Nava l Reserve at the Nava l Air
Center, qo_lpus Christi.
Training
hi s
received
_Ensign_ Emery
wrngs with the des1gnat1on of a
'I Naval aviator fro~, Rear Admiral
A . E. Montgomeiy, _{!SN, ComTh e best news we could expec t
ma nd ant of th e. tramrng _ center, from Germany would be revo lting .
exercises.
at cla ss graduat,on

I

\~fj

.

tr!~~~~

- Present
-etty
J?r

school course, including
ground
radio code, gunnery
navigation}
and bombing theory, communica sub:
tions and other aeronautical
j ects .
Emery is a former st udent of
Schoo l of Min es,
the Missouri
and i s a member of t he Sigma
His sport activi Nu fraternity.
tics in schoo l included tennis,
wrestling . He
and
swimming,
was sports editor · of the Missour i
Miner.

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS
APPRECIATED
Our Motto

l

ts sl
Cstuden
ROT
inoneof the co
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Courtesy- Honesty- Quality

I

CO.
& PRODUCE
FRUIT
ROLLA
M. Hirsh, Proprietor
Rolla, Mo..

607 North Rolla St.

Wholesale Only
Phone 133 for Prompt Service

N E R S

M

Captain W. L. Doll To Bel
Transferred Jan. 15
Capta in W. L. Doll ha s r ewol'd that lie is to be
ceived
lrnns.fcned to Camp Shelby,
Mississippi . IIe iR, to rcpol't on
J a mia L"Y 15, 19.J.3. ll e will be
replaced by 1st Lt. J. lJ. Shank.
who will report her e Dec. 15, of
this yea r.

Greatest Man Of
War Launched

a}~i~:~
inv1~;~:::e~94ft"
~~tx~:n: 1}~~~
1f~~'.~'i:bt;·est:~:
in struct ion at
work for Consolidated Aircraft at ceived preliminary
soon after the U. S. Naval Reserve Aviation
Texas
Worth,
Fort
Base, St. Louis,, Mo. Upon suegraduat ion.
in cessful comp letion of this tra inin g
Bob has played ping-pong
to Corpus
he was transferred
and adint Ta-muru l sports and hi s favor- Chri st i for intermediate
and
its hobbies are carpentry
at this "U ni vervancecl training
fishing in t he Ozark s .
si ty of the Air," the world's
training
aviation
Mother: Junior, say "ah" so the Jar gcst naval
of center.
doctor ca n get hi s fis't out
In' addition! to fli ght in struc tion,
:;-our mouth.
a thorough
completed
Emery
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Lucky service men will flhcl
Hol :ywoo cl's Leslie Brooks all
tied up lik e th; s on th eir Christmas trees-bu t only in picture ,
She's sending
not in person.
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fiJZhting men.
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Geology Officers

Ainers
l·nvade
HiUtop
•t•
·ooey
ForTiltWith
Bears
_

tions, gun emplacements,
land in g
fi elds
an d
mnm uni tion
dt,mp s, " he pointed ' out. "The
military geo logist is ca lled upon
The United
l3tates
should to supply the answers to these
"build up a- trained personne l of qu es tion s: How well will the te rgeologist -of ficers who can sh ow rain withstand loads and sh ocks?
us how geolog y can be 1.1ade to ·what . are the excavation
prob fight '!{ith i,s and not ,!.gainet u s," lems?
D,. Edward S. C. Smith of the
"In subs urface work, geo1og icdepart ment of geo logy, Unio n al considerations become all imColl ege . declared in a
General p ortant in the
co_pstruction
of
IJcctric
Science Fortun address
underground
hangar s, ga ll er ies
J-i~re. '
for t he storage of munitions and
"Tht geo log is t ha s a two-fold fuel; the sui tability of the unre lationsh ip to th e war
effort,"
derground
struc ture s must
be
said Dr. Smit h.
studied, the case of excavat ion
"In the first place he is con- stre ngth of adjacent rock formac<·rned with the locat ion of ,1dc- tions, an d d~ainage problems .
quate amounts
of strategic min"If advancs are to be made
era] raw mat .erial, includin g the over enemy territor y, the possiminera l fue ls and the substquent
bility of encountering land mines
d,•velo pm ent of these sour ces of can often be predicted if a comsupp li es.
It is from the l'Ocks plete kn owledge of the soil cover
of the earth's crust that we must and und er lying rocks has oeen
w,-est the metallic ele ments that previously obtained . For it
is
go to make up our a irpane s, our obvious that a th in soil cove r
tanks, our bombs and our bulle ts . reduces the lia bility
of
l an d
"In the . seco nd place," he con- mines, whereas a deep and 0asil y
1
tinued, "the geo logist can )e of worved soil incr eases the langer
definite military
value
at
OT
"A commander in the zone of
near the battle frint and behind combat often must have .speciath~ lin es.
lized information
and have it in
"Today, as in the fir st world the short es t possible time.
If
war, , maps
are
all-importanc.
it involves
ageological quest;n,
Maps can be quickly prepared
it invo lves a geolokical question
from aerial photog-aphs and fre- ficer
may
be
of inestim abb
qaently
geological
structures, I value."
. f
t' s·t1 down in
and hence the sorts of terrain to s·tI d
111
be expected
may
be deducted
own
ran ·
from aerial photographs
or from
front!
actual observation frvm a irpan es, The y screech at me no end.
"But if
geo logic maps
a.:e Ye gads, I can't sit down in fro nt,
available they
ar e sometimes
Th at ain't the way I bend!
better than tho,,e which attempt
:o depict th ·e surface configura tions ."
·
"A n experio.,cs,d geologist dn, '
with some confidence predic t the
terrain to be exp, .,cted from an YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE
e..--rnmination
of
the
g·eolo:Iic
maps of a region," D.r. Smith exFRI. & SAT.
plained. , "l:onversely
from
a
Continuous Show Saturday
study of topographic
maps, a
Starting 1 P. M.
geologist often can <l.raw import-
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Th e mee t ing
betwee n Cape
Girardeau
and Springfield,
and
Mar,'.Ville with W a r r en s burg,
brings down the curtain on the
1942 season of the MIA A Confer ·Tht Miner ••fo.Twa;rd wa ll has . ence. With the title pl'etty cerbe en the outstanding
feat ure of tain to .be sl)a r ed by Cape and
the Silv er and Gold att ack all MaTyville, the games this Satur s;.ason. T~e . li11e, · compo se d c•f day los'S t heir importance as far
The Miner eleven will wind up ~1burtz,
(ca pt am ,)
llfazzeni, as the title race goes.
.•
12
·bu,stheje'.P, current football s.eason today han e, Leone, Woods, PeTkins,
·By defea ting the ,Miners last
f 99Yhcan
,~ ,en they invad e Washington
and Moo:,e has pla yed exception - Stturday
afternoon,
Cape elimi1 or I e littli
,iversity at Franci s Fi eld. This a lly well on both offense and de- nat ed a n erstw hil e foe in their
A
fe 1_1se. )\'!any . a time throughout
determined march for a share of
'" ,ounter will be the
fourth
t hi s sea on they have cont inual- the ·MIAA crown. I~ meeting
:eting of the two t eams since ly set , up t he pedec .t touc hd o_wn Springfield
thi s Saturday,
Cape
ach Bullman has been h ead p1ay, but th e ):,ackfield, ]ackm g tangles with a foe wh ich, pulled
lch at MSM.
of Sl;)eed, alw ays upsets the op- bne of the few upsets in the Con -·
To date, the Miner s and the portumt y.
_If :h; backfi' ed will fere nce this y«r, defeat ing Mary ars are both batting .500, the on ly work w ith 1t s f~nvard wall vill e 14 to 19. The following
ners having won 3 and lost 3, today , the Mme_rs WIii have a Saturday, Maryvill e reversed the
iile t he Bearn have chaked up good chance o_f ,chalk ing up an - . tables and pulled a surprise 011
I everyo ne in the •Conference by
victories. against ~ def eats . Al-. other victory . "._.
ough this game 1s n~t a conAlthough l)l,any of the regulars I beating Capei 7 to 6. But all this
rence contest, the Mm er-Bear on the Mine~ ~quad have - been happened ear lier this ,season , and
Uowers can expect plenty of pla ying ony ' pal·t , time in pre- at the rate at whic h • Cape has
citement, as both tean1s
a1;e viou s ga mes 011 acc oun t of in- been moving in its last few games,
ger to break their 50:50 rec- jc,ries Bullman's eleven is expect- Cape shou ld f ind the Bears -an·d. Coach B~llman, a !ornrnr
eJ to be at full strength for ths other stepp in g stone to the title.
ach at Washmgton U., 1s none final contest. This w'ill 'l\e the last
Maryville came back again this
o optomistic ab out the contest, oppor tuni t y for Seniors Radc if - f yea r to share the rConference tit le
the Miners have yet to ga111
, _a fo, Catanzaro , Hob y, Mazzon i, winch she shared with the Miners
ctory over the Bears under !us Kiburtz , Perkins,
Sueme
Pr is la st year. Although the Bearcat
adership.
Glover, and Boetjer to ~erfor,,;' team didn 't look too good on
The two elevens will be more f~ their A lm a Mater.
pape r at the start of the season,
enly mat ched today than th e
The air lanes in toda;'s
con- its superb play has .disco~nted it s
ams of past year s. Th e Bears test will undouoted ly be kept weak po:~ts ai:d r aised 1t to the
.ve only a slight weight ad- busy with bot h teams atte mpting top pos 1t10n 111 the race. The
.ntage in the back field.Coach
to chalk up an early ·lead . Al- Bearcats have. a good chance to
,rmon of the Bea r s, will dep end though the Bears have the ad - sur~ass the ,Mmers .lead of points
his two Sophomore aces, Te- vantage the game could possib- scored . th,s year m Conference.
; and Hight,
for hi s scoring ly be a toss -up with victory go- competition when they meet Warcrossing rensburg
this
week-end.
The
nch. ~Thesi,, t wo men are hot h ing to the team first
ple-threaters,
with Tevis the the pay station.
Mmers h~ve scored 64 points to
edominant in a ll three
fie lds.
________
date agarnst
MIAA teams
as
•vis does all of the kicking for
NOTICE
against 42 for Maryville.
U is
e Bears and most
of the ir
not at all probabl e for the Bearssing.
The Intermural
Obstacle Race cats to score more than 22 p'oints
against the weak Mule team. To
This battle will be somewhat wi ll b e held at 2 :30, -Saturday,
28 Tl
. t
date, Warrensburg
has scored 7
a Tevis v,i, Dick affair, both No
b
1
18
vem er
·
porn s scor - points against its opponents
to
h
w om are excelle nt passel'S. ed will be the same as that for 80 points scored against , th emAn indi vi du al selves.
is evident that the Miners will Cross Country.
"T he Dead End Kids" in
sur ,ve to take to t he air in t h er ·I'ophy will be presented
to the
Altl,'oug·l1 the season i·s not of -· ant. inferences
concerning
"DEAD END _ IUDS ON
fensive, and the attack w ill i,e'
face and subsurface
structures,
DRESS PARADE"
,arked by the Dick-MooreBoet- winner.
Each
contestant
will ficiall y over, observers
around
soils and other
valuable
field
. combination.
However,
if run against time
The squads
the J.VIIAA are turning
their data ."
John Mack Brown in
er.
Miners are able to advance may hav e unlimited
entrants,
tho4ghts and discussions to the
In tile combat zones geological "BOSS OF 1-iANGTOWN MESA"
O
ith a gro und a t ack, Gil Cara- however only two places will be picking of an AII-M IAA team. knowledge of the region is cssenSeria l and Cartoon
er
,ii, Keith Ratcliffe, Ji·,n u"tover·, given to any or!ranizat-ion.
All From
the various
tial·1 for the· build ing of 1·oads,
~
f th watching
C f
I
d teams
f
Adults 20c Plus Tax:,
0
of squad entrants
must be in by
e on erence P ay an
rom r ai ways, all' fields, supply depots
1 d Jack Boejer a r e capable
27.
va1·ious newspaper
accounts
of a11t camps , Dr. Bmith said.
inying the mail.
November
the
of various
players
particular
are
SUN .- MON
.- TUES.
aroundaction
the MLAA,
this observer
the"Ofareas
selected importasce
for fortificaContinuous
Show
Sunday
has picked out a team wh ich in ______________
Starting 1 P. M.
M. S. M. Stationery & Jewelry · his opinion . would make any coach
.
.
.
. .. .
.
. ~ Barba~a Stanwyck, Geo. Brent in
around the MIAA happy if he transr,o ..1tat10n d1ff1cultrns _ w1H
"GAY SISTERS"
had these' players in his folds.
be stra1ghtened •/WY.&t.-Jb.e M. I. Geo. Sanders, Wendy Barr ie in
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Moore
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..... Rolla
1
·1 he backbone of the
Rod ney..
. .LT ..... . Springfield
Sapp..
........ LG .. . ... ........ Cape cons i sts of t h e letterman
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We have . the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri.

Ceme in and see what we have before buying.

J. J. FULLER
JEWELRY

to'l·wE 'WILL SA VE YOU ~ON EY

squad
l\Iain

Adults

Quintet Around
Seven Lettermen
W i th the closing of the football
season drawing
near, our
thoughts
turn
to basketball.
Th e Miner
varsity
•basketball
squad
has
been
practicing
steadily foi!-·the l ast thr ee weeks
under
the
watchful
eye
of
Coach Hafeli . With 7 letterman on the squad,
the
p1·ospect. s fo r this years team
look
m u ch b etter than they have in
te past f ew years. 'l'hi s years
schedule,
restrictions , a n d

Sprnner,
and Blair . Main and
Smith have
lettered
twice in
basketball.
'l'wo freshmen
Nelson and Perry, have been ~how ·
·
1·n "a 1.1p qm ·t c we 11 rn
practice,
and 1t.1s expected that they
be seemg th ell' share o·f act10n.
Four se nio rs;
Main , ·Spinner,
Fr1s , and Shanks. will graduate in January.
That
moans
that these valua.ble, experienc ed men will only se~ action in
the first four or fiv e games.
Thegraduation
of th ese fonr
experienced
men will be a considerable loss to the squ uad.
The team will b e playing ;,ith
a different
style than la .st years
team . The "J\liinet Five"
will
play with n o definite , set positions; however each player will
1
.need t.o know the plays for all
: the positions . They
will
u se
that meth .od of what will seem
' to be a continually
shiftin g of fensive.
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. .... Rolla S1~ith , Counts, Isenman , '1v
roore', M

Adamson..
..RG ..... Springfield
Knox .. . . ...... RT ........ ...... Cape
Klosterman ... R1E.._ . ..... , ... Cape
Gr iff it h · • • · · · QB· • · • • · • •• .•Cape
George.
. .. . RH .... ...Springfield
Dick. . . . . ... ..lli. . .
. ...Rolla
Padilla ........
FB. ·--·· . Maryville
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t
th
The chemical fraternity of Al
is firS . semeS er me me
The d ance found many out of Club
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,
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dan ce was su bmitted as a ste p h as _especia ll y asked that, all
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of ,irnt er - semors w ho are members of _th e win Blase, Hartly
toward con strvation
ia ls for t h e war effo rt s . A Gl~e Club should make 1t a Phillip; Delano, Theodore Dziem
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f . s
I
• k , w ayne H oere th , ~
H ernec
coupul1e o .sign" I, we
va
a· I,, g , ate and Commencement.
Kinder, Donald Reinert , Paul
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All members of thde Glee Clu]b' bane!, Henry Rust, Fred Sch .
means.
eel by som e unknown
Jt Col
rehearsa s Joseph Sheppard, Mailand Stzwi
Chap ero ne s were Professor and ~re urged to atten
,r of Eng
er that we make a good and William Walker.
Mrs . Delano ancl Professor a11cl m or _cl
·,, sp;ke
showmg at tlie performances.
Mt·s. Boyd.
; .\lissour
re'.1ear sals are each
Some o1' the Triano-le alumni 1·Regular
'c.·c.E.wh
' l ' ' ~ B tl p' Thursday mght at 6 :30 p. 111.
'
I
ofthesen
wio ret mn ec, ,"ere . / 0 ie.sJT h e time has been changed
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· from 7 :00 in order that tho se
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d ·
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'
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K
I
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·
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Continuing
Marty Bowin.
Sunday Continuous Shows tingchairm
the l\Iu si,c
t-hc , Sunday programs,
Out -of.town elate s for
eeringDep
from 1 P. M.
Dvorak s
Reba. H arri$ , Club will feature
week-end were:
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· ::::~i:Y~:
Ann Southern in
Louise Symphony No. 5 In E J\Iinor
Mi ss .;
Mend enhall,
01
"PANAMA HATTIE"
Ill.; La - 1('From ~'h e New World') this
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e
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v
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0
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ht subjec
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Ardeen, Kahlc1:, Lois Garstang , piece s ?f mu sic 11l all the ht e>raHur o n, Obfo
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,
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and what a honey she is!
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1
1posedof al
Diana Bar,·ymore in
'rl1 e p ro gram
J·,,an Da.vis an d Bern ice He ide l "Go in g Home".
"BETWEEN US GIRLS" jrs, .the pre
of St. Loni~ . Rolla dat es "·ei •0.: sha l~_also incJ,1;dc "F'inlanclia.''.,
1Betty Freeman, J ean Lloytl, by d 1belm s; Rondo Capr 1cc1- with Robert Cummins, John Bol~, cm! and
J\Ioz- Kay Frances, and Andy Devine eers. The
Sands, oso ", by J\Ien de lsso hn;
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::\Iaria. Johnson,
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S1r,v - art's
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"T l
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1
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fore playi.\\g it, thus enhancing
ee and th
Ray Milland and
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Paulette Goddar d in
llll'e and lllU8I('ar knowledge.
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lte he ld in
The mectin!!''sh,ll
10n SQIVlnQ
lnatbattle,
plus Hopalong Cassidy,
..
antrrand t
Wm. Boyd in
The Glee Cluh of J\T. S. U. I :\'on\·oocl Hall ht 7 :30 . Come
1
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n I 19,
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Theeng,
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NI for the Glee Clnb's actiYities
William Gargan and Ire ne em ipmentand
. nsibilityin
in
for the remainder of ihe scmesUNKNOII~' tory. ~
"DESTINATION
He: Lets get married?
!er . Next \,eek, there will be
h 3
1\\'O special J>racti ces, in aclL1i- She: All right.
' PPoin
Sunda)• and Monday
Sunday Mat inees at l and 3 p_J' , Sadler,l:.,
(A long awkward silence.)
lion to the usua l time. Thc'c
*ENGLISH TRANSLATION
in
Nite Shows at 7 and 9 P. M. mber,hlp
She : Why don't you say somewill he at G:30 p. m . '\Veclncs'.fhis wag _is telling how he got day night and al 10 :00 'l'hurs- th ing?
· was unof
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m solid with the fil. Sugar-talk
The Year's Outsta nding V Prof. H. V
He : I've said t~o much already
day morning, and also GG:30 p .
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Technicolor Show!
* * *
T<'rl'he special
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Pepsi-Cola 'ca use she likes that
Am.Soc. fj
Rita Hayworth in
Fa ir Maid (learning· to smoke):
hcarsals are for tJ1e pm·po,c of
mighty good! And no wonder
e Yearsand
"MY GAL SAL''
practic ing the ant h em whicl1 How do you Jig-ht that match?
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"Tl~e IIeaYens Arc T elling_I Tis
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Et
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'1torganiza
Two Hit Shows!
· visitor a·p-pronched and wishin:,:
·
'
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' or y
,·ejection slip. Mail slang
Fred Mclliurray, Mary Ma~in, Hivo Yei
Yan Beet h oven.
t o College Department,
to be affable asked : "How many Robe1t Presto n, & Akim Tamiroff1n_oflocals
Pepsi -Cola Company,
The Glee C'lnb sta1-tec1 prac- have you caught/' "You 're the
ion the
,ltizat
in
Long Island City, N. Y.
mu s ic last ninth," was the reply.
t i ce on Christmas
~dentcha e
"NEW YORK TOWN"
l
It ,m s d cciBc d to sing
night.
of Pie
d
_
* ;.•
'Vil the 1
plus Ma:·garet Lockw~d- an
Christ mas cal'o ls at t h e Chri st "There's a boy called John
% Engine
Paul Van Hernre 1d in
mas mass m eet in g at PaQ·ker Simpson working here. !\lay I see
ers
, ~ Offic
"NIGHT TRAIN"
1
Hall on .Fricl~y, Dec. 18. The him? rm hi s gra ndfath er."
ssouriChA First Run Mystery Drama!
Pepsi -Cola is ma de only by Pepsi-Cola Co. Lo ng I sland City N Y
'
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"Y ou ve ju st mi sse d hirn. H e's
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. «-,:: .- • ~- ::... I
at gone to you r fu ner a l!"
music
gr am of Chri stmas
• F,,e,Dick
an
· Giib
(C•-tin•e

per usual were in Leb· anon over the week-end, while
to
journeyed
Holloway
Cliff
West Pain s. Brnthe1· Jim Sullivan journeyed home to Poplar
Boff to atte nd the wedding _ of
his brother, Ensign Roy _ Sullivan, as best man .
------.
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Homecoming was well ~~:,~~~; , The house had ~ Jone visitor
""· a s evidenced by th e f . d for the Home -Commg week-end
. t h e person of Don.s Glover cf
n eni s 1, rn
of aumni, parents and
presen t a t t h e ch ap t er over t 1e, St Lou·s
Charl_es .B:Kaiser, 1 Aside I from the usual felloww eek-eud. r,_rr.
a:1d the Misses V1rg1111a Fre- , sh ip ai·ound the house on weekncks, and Yolando Hobert of St . ends, we had Robert ·and John
Lams were among those present . Ehn lich and J. D. J enkins gone
1
:au ! Goyn, fr ·;~d to Kansas City. Brother Dur an
-: :· a~d
ISS spent several days of last week
'~: . e,a . eeves, an
Louarne Lipp ys of Rolla , 811d i11 the hospital being sick. We
of Dallas, Tex., hope h~ is permenently recovered
lis~ Matt
Serv ice news shows that
'
.
.
Brother Al Allen '41 came
McCask, l has enlisted in the
from far off P,ennsy lvania, and E. R. c.
J 1'111
d
a
f
Dr. Elison was dinner guest at
op
rom way own un er
Schumacher
Dick"
'
"Cousin
came
11 house Wednesday, Novtmber
'42 Barney Nudelmann '21, woh the
____
____
has never miss ed a Homecoming
jn years, was again on hand.
TRIANGLE
Bob Roley, Churk
Brothers
Our a lumni and friends wanKaiser, and Ted Hentch el interJ>reted the meaning uf Homecom- derecl into Rolla for the Hom eSt. com ing \\·ee k- encl from vario u s
lll£' literally and went into
Loui s. Dan Dickson and Walt parts of Mi ss omi and near-by
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